
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of clinical research
nurse. To join our growing team, please review the list of responsibilities and
qualifications.

Responsibilities for clinical research nurse

Assist in the design of recruitment strategies
Recruit participants according to IRB approved methodologies
Coordination of visits, Schedule participant visits with support services,
perform interviews and clinical assessment to collect data required by the
protocol
Attend and participate in investigator meetings and calls with the sponsors
Order and receive drug/device supplies
Oversee proper documentation of close-out as required by grant sponsors
including return of unused supplies, reconciliation of test/drug accountability
forms, study summary, evaluation of team effort and subject enrollment
Work involves organizing and executing a phase 3 clinical protocols to
compare the safety and immunogenicity of two smallpox vaccines
Ensure appropriate and accurate documentation of patient care in the
medical record and in designated electronic case report forms and specific
computer programs
Advise, perform, and instruct staff, research participants and/or others about
protocol-specific procedures and treatments, equipment, policies, adverse
medication reactions, and follow-up instructions appropriate to the research
study
Perform and/or assist in participants’ briefings and screenings, to include
obtaining of informed consent

Qualifications for clinical research nurse

Example of Clinical Research Nurse Job Description
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Successful completion of a full 4-year course of study in an accredited college
or university leading to a bachelor's or higher degree in nursing from an
accredited nursing program
Experience working with toddlers and preschool age children, including
performing developmental assessments of and obtaining venous blood
samples from toddlers and preschool age children
Bachelor’s degree in Nursing AND current RN licensure in the state of
Maryland
Must possess basic skills in clinical nursing including drawing blood with
butterfly needles and IV catheters
Must possess and maintain certification to conduct human research such as
HIPAA and CITI training
Based on guidance from Lead Principal Investigator, Site Principal
Investigator and Nurse Protocol Coordinator, will update research
investigators of relevant issues, concerns, and progress of study


